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Stav-at-Home Parties May Reduce Club Fetes
elec-

J
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ling of night-club cash regis-.er cities: many white-collar required to state in detail the j bull market in EI)P or Operators of night clubs and ten. Business activity and in-1 firms failed to pay in 1962 the business they accomplished Ironic data processing gimilar hostelries looked for , come levels have been slack for kind of year-end bonuses their durin _ Npw ». ,_., FvB  _, , A Honevwell 400 computer one of the best holiday seasons 'months now *n parts of th? employes would have liked. aurm« ^ ew ' ears r- ve enter ' 

In history. For many especial- Northeast quadrant, including ' (Employes in one New York ta mment °f » client, or are 
ly those operating posh, urban most of the nation's steel-mak-;securities office were reported 'forbidden to claim
"spots" where the tab per per- 
 on can range up to S50 vol 
ume on one night alone, New 
Year's Eve of course, deter 
mines the whole period's suc 
cess or failure 

There are a few factors that

is keeping tabs on the pedi< 
Igrees of 3.7 million registered 

full de- head of Aberdeen-Angus cattleing cities. And some of the ; last week to have burned a toy duction for the whoopee, that at a new electronic data pro- 
millions of families for whom, Santa Claus "in effigy" when could cut into an important i cessing center recently instal- 
1962 was not unusually pros-1 no bonus was forthcoming.) segment of future New Year's ' led at the American Angus
perous may have planned to Some far-sighted night club \ Eve spending, 
toss their confetti at home, operators already are worrying ' 
rather than in a crowded night, quietly about expected changes
dub

Asssn. in St. Joseph, Mo.
With the new computer, Ed- 

POPULATION TABl LATION i ward G. Glowaty, director of
in expense-account legislation j No matter what the stock 'data processing, and his staffBiay soften slightly the jing- ANOTHER FACTOR in larg- If businessmen next year are I market does these days, it's   can produce a four-generation

pedigree for any animal in any 
of the nation's 30.000 regis 
tered Angus herds in about 40 
seconds The job used to re 
quire hours, even days, of sta 
tistical research. The records 
of the elite Black Angus popu 
lation were maintained on 
more than 8 million punched 
paper cards and in an 800-page 
Herd Book

Since the Honeywell 400 was 
installed. Glowaty has emptied 
200 20-drawer filing cabinets

i of Angus pedigree records and | 
transferred ccnealogical data 

j to 15 reels of magnetic tape j
for iisi> on the computer !

BtTTON, ni'TTON—Where's
the button? Sounds like child's 
play. Rut to the billion-dollar 
aerosol industry it's serious 

! business. Pushbutton package 
designers are working continu 
ously to find new ways to im- 

I prove the packages and to at- 
I tract attention of consumers 

Design is so important in 
the aerosol field that each 
year the industry holds an 
Aerosol Package Contest to de 
termine the best new ideas and

[jour l\nv (year's r^eiolnlion 

lo ^avt on (jour .jrooa KJtiagc 

KJegini al our Vuig ...........
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN., JAN. 3.4.5.6

ALL 
VARIETIES

NALLEY'S FRADfLIS

DINNERS
FROM OUR FINE

MEAT DEPARTMENT
KOLD KISTCHILI SIZE i 3S*I3S&

$•400
11-ex. 

DINNERS 59:
CAKNATION

Perch & Cod 
FILLETS

49 Ib

JERSEYMAID CATERING

HALF E A 
GAL, jy

LAMB SALE
ECONOMICAL NUTRITIOUS NORTHERN

OVEN- 
READY 
WHOLE 

OR HALF

EG
1AM* 1 A* f '*"• ^C< I '"" OC< I IAMI *IC< •REAST 1 Vlb | SHANKS *»»«,( NECKS *9n\ PATTIES «i9fl

LAMB SHOULDER f ||y|||v^^^^j^
SLICED YOUNG BEEF LUER'S QUALITY SLICED

LIVER BACON

LAIVID anWUsVWEK

ROAST
NECK 
OFF

PRE-SLICED SHOULDER ROAST ... .39c Ib.

LAMB CHOPS
ROUND BONE..79H 
SHOULDER.....65 >b
RIB..............85'
SMALL LOIN....98Pb
LARGE LOIN....75>b

SMOKED
PICNICS

YOUR 
CHOICE

BIRDS EYE
FROSTED FOODS

GREEN 7
DEAS '^r IflJP^I^iy •••••••••

CUT 
CORN
CHOPPED 
SPINACH
GREEN 
BEANS

ea.

FOR
           io-or. PKCS.

FOR
• •••••••• lo^oz. PKCS.

FOR
10 or. PKCS.

FRINCH "~^Il FOR 

• ••••• 9-OZ. PKCS.

SARA LEE FROZEN ALL BUTTER... .,._ .«..».,

COFFEE CAKE
I-OZ. PKG.

JERSEYMAIO "AA"
FIRST QUALITY

BUTTER
69

IRIS LIQUID
DETERGENT.

«M%, I SHAMPOO 7c OFF DEAL mf*.
:39 IPRELL ........ IW. M.,71 49

IRIS

DETERGENT
%IAMT —— ^C

51-OZ.

PKG.

I%^KI^  

49
SUNKIST NAVEL IANE ANDERSON 

CORN
TORTILLAS

GLOBE A-1-SHELL OR LARGE ELBOW I-L8. PKG. f^ JE1

MACARONI 15
SPRECKELS

SUGAR
LARGE 

SIZE

BOLOGNA 7>L K.
WISCONSIN 1 YR OLD

AGED CHEDDAR

CHEESE
BUDDY BOY

POP CORN
CANADIAN MclNTOSH

APPLES
2 25

FRESH GREEN SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE
5 c ib

75 LOG CABIN

BREAD
White or Wh«it 

Reg 3lc Loif
25'

SUNNY VALLEY CR. "A"

EGGS
FRESH

IRIS

COFFEE
I LB
TIN

49'

methods. \n. the mannfarliir- 
eis don't p.rk the winners 
Thats led \« ivi>i'fsriit:ili.''s 
of consumer, desist'. .""'"I :i  ' 
demic fields <£

Awards ,,ic s i oivo.v'it t. .it 
tins year 400 packages in 17 
proiluci :ategone> wt-ie fil 
tered. Kven overseas tnan.ii.ic 
turers entered their now pack 
ages.

The 1961! w,liners win <n- 
nounced recently in Wa-li.n.:- 
ton. D C Reflecting the m- 
portance (if the 'button, nut- 
ton" question is the fad tint 
the Johnson's Wax "(i.'U- 
Mist" air freshener package 
was chesen nest in the em HO 
show for an unprecidenir I 
econd time Whore's the .nit 
on? It's built into the top  > 
hat, unlike most aerosols, thn 

mist can be sprayed with nit 
irst removing tht outer cip

THINC.S TO COME A in 
and hers" kit of tape measure* 
s coming to market, featuring 

a dainty six-foot measure with 
a calorie-counting table on its 
back for Milady and a plain, 
turdy 10-foot measure lor 
iubby . . . For a nautical note 
n the dining or "rumpus" 

room, a New York firm offers 
a ship's bell clock that is hard- 
y i clock at all: it has no face 

and hands, and merely rings 
Is bell in the style of actual 

ship chronometers . . To hclpf) 
skaters Keep their blades 
sharp, a Canadian firm is in- 
Toducing a portable, ecu- 
shaped skate sharpener small 
enough to fit in your pocket. 

     
COSTLIER 'PLl'MBUN' —

Lead, the ancient metal called 
'plumbum" by the Romans, 

will cost more in months 
ahead (though probably nut 
enough to boost the price of a 
schoolchild's pencil). Reserve 
stocks are currently at a low 
evel, and several weeks ago 
he industry price was hiked 

Hi-cent per pound to 10 cents. 
Another factor: a sizeable part 
of the nation's needs is met by 
imported lead, and the dock , 
strike that began a week ago 
blocked off shipments. De 
mand for this unexciting metal 
his held at moderately high 
levels recently.

BITS O' BUSINESS — The
U.S. government will have 
spent 914.7 billion on research 
and development in its fiscal 
year ending next summer, with 
about 80 per cent of the outlay 
going to private industry, edu 
cational institutions and non-* 
profit organizations ... Britain" 
is redesigning its paper cur 
rency to make it more difficult 
for would-be counterfeiters to 
copy. Another new twist: for 
the first time in nearly 300 
years the reigning monarch . 
Queen Elisabeth, will be pic*> 
tured on all bills.

Group Tour 
Set for July

Larry Macaray, coordinator 
of an European tour scheduled 
to depart July 8 and return 
Aug. 14, will hold a discussion 
meeting Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Art 
Room 6, El Camino College. A 
movie, "Gateways to Europe," 
will be shown at the meeting.

Participants in the tour will 
visit 12 countries. Full price 
per person will be $1186, with 
  payment plan available.

Art Instructor at El Camino, 
Macaray may also be contacted 
through P. 0. Box 536, Ana- 
heim, or KE 5-5595.

Area Poster 
Child Named

Symbolizing new hope for 
the 9.000 babies born ej'.-h 
year In IMS Angeles County 
with significant birth defects 
with significant birth defecu.4) 
nine-year-old Marcia Elliott 
has been named 25th anniver 
sary poster child for the Loi 
Angeles County 1963 March of 
Dimes

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George C Elliott of 1316 ..ta 
ble St.. Wilmlngton, Marcia 
was born with a defect known 
as spina bifida This IK a mal 
formation occurring in one 
out of 1.000 births in which 
the spinal column fails to close 
properly and through which 
spinal membranes protrude.
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PUNJABS
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